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Ml.NOH MEMTIOX,

The hour of the funeral of the late
F.euhen W. Carl, has been changed from I
0 clink to 6 o'clock this afternoon.

A. E. Cock, of Malvern, la, ha an-
nounced himself an a candidate for the
republican nomination for Judge of the
district court.

A building permit was issued yesterday
to Frank I.. Toiler for a two-stor- y frame
le.idence on Ninth avenue, near Hlfih
1 treet, to tost $2,0.

The case sgainsl Mrs. James Melaner, 211

Stutsman street, charged with poisoning
dog belonging to her neighbors, was dis-
missed In police court yesterday morning.

T. O. Alleshouse filed original notice In
district court yesterday of suit avalnst

r I Allla to recover f.V55 commission
red for the sale of HO acres of land,

ii district court yesterday Judge Wheeler
t.iaul the null of the rotnmercUl National
lark aaalnst B. Glllnskv. taking the case
tinr'or advisement. He announced he would
ham! down his decision during vacation.

Plans for the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation building nt the corner of First
avenue and Seventh street are to be com-
pleted by the end of this week. The ex-
ecutive committee will meet Monday morn-
ing at the association headquarters to con-
sider t lie plans after which they will be
open to the Inspection of prospective bid-
ders.

Don't wait until you can call; just en-
close 25c In your letter and we will send
you any one of the Indestructible cylinder
records by mall at once "I'm Afraid to
Tome Horn" in the Dark," song; "School
Pave," song; "Ruin In the Face," song;
Hummel march. Miserlere, from II Trava-tor- e,

march. Write for catalogue. A.
Hospe, 29 Pearl street. Council Bluffs, la.

At a meeting of the democratic city cen-
tral committee last night It was decided
to hold precinct caucuses Friday night to
Sugaest names to be selected as delegates
to the county convention at the arlmary
next Tuesday. It was also decided to warn
members of the party against voting for
republican candidates at the primary, as
It was reported many had declared their
Intention of doing.

POLLING PLACES FOll PniMATlY

To Remain Open la City from T In
Morulas to ft In Evening,

City Clerk Casady received yesterday
from County Auditor Cheyne the list of the
polling places within the city for the pri-

mary election to be held next Tuesday.
The polls will be located at the following
places:

First Ward First precinct. 143 East
Brondway; Second precinct, 2o? Eaat Broad-
way.

Second Ward First precinct, 23 Bryant
street; Second precinct, 734 West Broad-Thir- d

Ward First precinct. 101 Fourth
street; Second precinct, 83 South Main
street.

Fourth Ward First precinct. county
court houre; Second precinct, 1238 South
Main street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, northeast corner of Fifth avenue and
Eleventh street; Second precinct, county
building. 8outh Thirteenth street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth avenues; Third
precinct, 2319 West Brondway.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, northeast coiner of Twenty-fourt- h

street and Avenue B; Second precinct, John
Johnson's residence on Fifth street, one
house south of Locust street.
'In Council Bluffs and In other cities and

towns where there is registration the polls
will be open from 1 a. m. to 8 p. m. In

11 other precincts, Including the country,
the polls will open for the primary at
1 p. m. and close at 8 p. m.

Francis Knowles Dies Suddenly.
Francis George Krjowles, retired farmer,

died sudenly of heart failure at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. at the Kiel hotel,
where he had been a guest for several days.
Mr. Knowles, who was 71 years of age, had
not been In good health lately, but stated
yesterday morning that he was feeling
better than he had for several days. After
partaking of a hearty dinner, he lit a cigar
and sat down In the hctel lobby to cor.verse
vlth friends. He had been seated but a few

moments when he complained to one of his
friends of difficulty in breathing. Little
was thought of this until a couple of min-
utes later one of tho men seated near Mr.
Knowles noticed his head fall back against
the chair and the cigar drop from his
mouth. Hastening to his side, his friends
discovered Mr. Knowles was dead.

Mr. Knowles was well known In Council
Bluffs and Pottawattamie county, having
lived on a farm In Keg Creek township
for thirty years. After the death of his
wife In July, 1905, Mr. Kr.owles turned the
farm over to his son, Fred, and since then
had spent much of his time In Council
Bluffs, sometimes stepping at the Kiel
hotel. f

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. LC98.

Taylor Wanted In Cedar Rapids.
Thomas Taylor, wanted at Cedar Raplda,

la., to answer to a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses, was arrested y

morning at the Grand Hotel by
Deputy CUy Marshal Crum' and L. A. Cun-Ingha-

assistant chief of police of Cedar
Rapids.

Taylor was said by the Cedar Rapids
officer to have caught aeversl speculators
In an alleged land swindle but was tripped
up by W. Blaine, a real estate dealer of
that city, who was nearly caught for
several thousand dollars.

Taylor, who was well dressed and ap-

parently about 50 years of age, arrived In
the city yesterday morning, his arrest
following shortly after he had registered
at the Grand hotel. He was taken back
to Cedar Raplda last evening by Officer
Cunningham. Taylor declined to mske any
statement while at the city Jail. '
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SURE OF ALLISON WINNING

Senator Dolliver Expresses Opinion
Dubuque Man is on Easy Street

NOT WORRIED FOR HIMSELF

Little Else to Say Concerning Re-

marks of Governor Commlns . and
the Campaign, of Fonr Years

Hence fnr

"Senator Allison's popularity Is unshak-
en ami this will be demonstrated at
the primaries next Tuesday. " declared
Senator J. P. Dolliver, who by force of
circumstances vim compelled to spend I

yesterday in Council Bluffs Instead of go-

ing to Creston, whero he was booked to
speak yesterday afternoon.

Senator Dolliver, who was enrouto from
Cedar Rapids, where he spoke, Tuesday
night, to Creston, but his train was de-

layed and he was unable to make con-
nections here. Telephoning to the com-
mittee at Creston the suggestion was made
to Senator Dolliver that he speak there In
the evening Instead. Tbis did not suit the
senator's plans, as he Is booked to speak
this evening at Fort Dodge, so the Creston
meeting was called off.

Senator Dolliver, as soon as It was
learned he was at the hotel, was visited
by a number of friends. It was suggested
that the senator speak here last night,
but he begged to be excused as he needed
a good night's rest. After dinner Senator
Dolliver retired to his room and denied
himself to visitors. He wlU leave early this
morning for Fort Dodge, where he will
speak this evening. He will also sneak at
Sioux City, Marshalltown and Sheldon be-

fore the primaries on Tuesday.
When told of Governor Cummins' threat

to fight his four years hence
Senator Dolliver said: "It Is the most
manly thing Governor Cummins has said
In this campaign. I am willing he should
attack me, but I cannot understand the
makeup of a man who will continually di-

rect attacks against such a man as' Sen-

ator Allison. What la more, tho people of
the state cannot understand It."

Speaking of the senatorial campaign
Senator Dolliver said: "The people seem
to be Intensely interested In the return of
Senator Allison, If one can Judge from the
crowds that have been attending our meet-

ings. The armory In Iowa City Tuesday
afternoon and the Auditorium at Cedar
Rapids Tuesday evening were crowded. 1

have visited only three cities since re-

turning from Washington this time, Dav-

enport, Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, and
In each place Senator Allison's popularity
appears to be unshaken."

ROBBER ATTACKS AX OLD WOMAN

Beats and Pinches Her, bat Secures
No Money.

"Aunty" Anna Price, an aged woman and
well known character on the streets of
Council Bluffs, who lives alone In a re-

modelled freight car on the Illinois Central
right-of-wa- y near Avenue G and Twelfth
street, was attacked and beaten Tuesday
night by an unidentified man, who Invaded
her home with the evident intention of
robbing her.

According to the report made to the
police yesterday morning It was about 9:30

Tuesday night, when the man broke in the
door of the shanty and endeavored to force
the old woman to reveal the hiding place
of the money he supposed she had con-

cealed about the place. When the un-

fortunate woman insisted that she did not
have any money the Intruder pinched her
face and neck until they were black and
blue and this torture falling to accomplish
the purpose sought, the brute then choked
and beat the old woman, leaving her un-

conscious. As far as could be learned
yesterday the fellow failed to secure any
money.

City Physician Tubbs went to see the old
woman as soon as the report of the as-

sault reached police headquarters,' but
found she had started out on her dally
rou.ids of selling artificial flowers and
othej knick-knack- s. Those ' who met the
old woman tramping the streets yesterday
said her face was covered with black spots,
where she had been pinched,

Although It Is generally rumored that'tho
old woman, who is extremely miserly In

her habits and mode of living, has con-

siderable money concealed about the shack
she occupies, the police believe the reports
ar without foundation, "Aunty" Prloe has
well-to-d- o relatives, who have repeatedly
offered her a home, but she has persis-
tently refused to leave the shack she calls
home or accept assistance from her rela-

tives. Although over 70 years of age the
woman recently grew a full new set of
teeth, which she proudly displayed in her
rounds about the city.

Memorial Day at D. and D.
Appropriate exercises In observance of

Memorial day will be held at the Iowa
School for the Deaf Saturday. Following
the exercises, which will be held In the
chapel of the Institution there will bo a
short service at the cemetery, including the
decorating with flowers of graves.

This is the program:
IN CHAPEL.

Opening remarks Supe rlniendent Rothert
Loid s Prayer (in concert

Ied by Gertrude Johnson
Recitation My Native Land May Garnet
Essay The Civil War Clyde Haslet
Recitation Soldier, Rest Mabel Spencer
Address Memorial Day R. E. Stewart
Sign Song The Blue and ttiav

Choi us of Girls
America In Concert

AT CEMETERY.
Remarks Mr. Long
Decoration of Graves Graduating Class
Sign Song There Is no Death

Stella Warner
Prayer Mr. Phillips

Real Estate Transfers.
These trsnsfers were reported to The Bee

Msy 27 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Charles A. Schults and wife to loan

E. Abel, part seU of nw'4 of H-7-

. w d M.000
Iowa Townslte company to Independ-

ent school district of McClelland,
la., lots 1. I i. 4, 13. 14, 15 and IS,
block , McClelland. Ia., w d 250

Two transfers, total tl.2j0

Dlmmett Charged with Forgery.
bamuel Dlmmett of this city was placed

under arrest at Hamburg, la., yesterday
at the request of the authorities of this
city. Dimmett Is suspected of being the
man who passed three forged checks on
local merchanta Saturday. Two of the
checks were drawn on the Commercial Na-
tional bank and one on the First National.
They were each for 119, drawn In favor
of M. E. Rice and purported to be signed
by D. 8. Kerr, a real estate agent of this
city. One was passed st Sargent' Shoe
store, one at the Central grocery at the
corner of Broadway ar.d Sixth atreet and
the third at Pierce's Shoe store. An in-

formation charging Dlmmett with uttering
a forged instrument was filed y'?rJy
in the superior court by Gai'inr" Pryer. a
clerk in the Sargent Sboa store. Detective
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Weir left last evening for Hamburg to
bring Dlmmett back.

RAILROAD REUNION ENDED

Fire Thousand Participate In Exer-
cises at the State Fair

Grounds.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINE?. May 2S. (Special.)
Five thousand railroad met in the stock
pavilion at the state fair grounds today
noon for a reunion and dinner. It had
been the intention to hold It under the
trees. The rain prevented. The exhibi-
tion run by the fire department on the
race track was also Interfered with by
the heavy rains of last night, which loft
the track In unfit condition. The run on
the pavement downtown was held. The
dinner and the program during the after-
noon closed the reunion and tonight's
trains are taking the guests back to their
homes.

One of the big features of the reunion
was the gathering last night at Foster's
opera house, where the guests were wel-

comed by Lieutenant Governor Warren
Garst. Addresses were made by many
railroad men, including President
Wlnchell of the Rock Island. In his
address President Wlnchell devoted his
time largely to. urging yiat there must
be a wider margin of profit in railroad
management and that either freight rates
must go up or wages must come down.

Peter A. Dey, one of the first railroad
commissioners of Iowa and one of the
first railroad men of Iowa, is in attend-
ance at the reunion. He is now in the
declining years of life. Armed with a
camp chair he has traveled about from
one hotel to another, seating himself often
for a chat with old-tim- e friends. Presi
dent Wlnchell, General Manager Melcher
and General Superintendent H. 8. Cable of
the Rock Island were all in attendance.

All day today the railroad men while not
engaged with the program at the fair
grounds were engaged in reviewing old
times. Most of those In attendance gath-
ered at the state house during the fore
noon when a picture was taken of the en-

tire group.
College men of Iowa began an Invasion

of Des Moines tonight for the state field
meet of Friday. The preliminaries wilt be
pulled off tomorrow at 4 o'clock at the
Drake Athletic field. Tomorrow morning
the athletes will begin coming In strong.
Several hundred had reached the city to-

night. It will be the nineteenth annual
college field meet. Grlnnell promises to
send 4H). The state college at Amee prom-
ised to send 600, and probably 2,000 more
from the town and country will be here.
The State university, will send as many
more. Mornlngside at Sioux City will send
fifty to 1"0 and Simpson at Indlanola will
probably send 200. All of Drake will be
on hand.

The meet will be between Grlnnell and
Ames, as a fight for first place, though
Drake university will show up strong. With
the possible exception of 1S99, when Pell,
Fisher, Holland, Brown and Louis formed
an aggregation of stars, the entries are
prohably the strongest that have enver
gone Into the state meet. Huff is one of
the greatest sprinters of America today.
Beard Is as great a half-mll- er as Iowa
ever produced. The relay teams of Drake,
Grlnnell and Ames are the strongest that
have ever run. There are but three other
men In the United States In the class with
Haggard as a pole vaulter. Conaway set
a new record last year in throwing the
weights, and he hfs Lambert of Ames as
a close second this year to contest with.

BOTH FACTIONS DISAPPOINTED

Storms Interfere with Political Meet-I- n

as at Creston.
CRESTON, la., May 28. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Senator Dolliver disappointed the
standpatters today missing his train at
the Bluffs owing to a washout on the
Northwestern. Senator Jamison and Hon.
ft. L. Temple of Osceola addressed a large
audiences In the big tent this evening, de-
voting their energies to the interests of
Allison and Hepburn.

Tonight Garst and Larrabee are ad-
dressing an audience In the Interest of
Cummins and the progressive candidates.

The bad weather has diminished the
crowds at both meetings and the results
are a disappointment to both factions.

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON Professor Hackett of Central

City, Neb., has been elected principal of
the Corning High school for the comingyear.

CRESTON Wesley Bryant has received
his official appointment as deputy game
warden of Union and Adam counties.

SIDNEY, la.. May 27. (Spec!al.)-G- us
Yonkf, a farmer from near Hamburg, was
brought before Justice Phil Hoop, charged
with beating and threatening to kill Ills
wife, and was placed under bonds to keep
the peace.

CHEROKEE! A clerk named Mussler, In
the Van Noy lunch room, has disappeared,
taking with him the contents of the cashregister. A quantity of cigars and tobacco
is also missing. The police have no clue
to his whereabouts.

MARSHALLTOWN The annual state
convention of the Iowa Association of Sta-
tionary Englneera for 1911 will be held in
this city. Next year the convention will
be held In Cedar Rapids, and Waterloa gets
the convention of 1910.

CHARITON Two graduates of the local
high school are prevented from participa-

tion In the exercises here this week. Edwin
Beem had his Jaw broken while playing
ball and will be unable to deliver his ad-
dress, and Miss Bess Farley Is threat-
ened with nervous prostratlor...

CRESTON D. Davenport, a life-lon- g

democrat of this city, who has held nu-
merous democratic positions snd has been
a democratic candidate for representative,
slso candidate for mayer of this place, has
filed a declaration with the county auditor,
stating that he wishes to change his party
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affiliations, in order that he msy partici-
pate in the coming republican primary
contest.

MARSH A LI. TOWN Senator 3. T. Dol-
liver, Iowa's Junior member In the uppr
house, has been secured by the local stand-pa- t

faction of the republican party tn de-
liver an address In this city on Friday
night. Senator Dolliver, who !s stumping
the slate, will speak here In the Interest
of the candldacv of his colleague, S'nator
William B. Allison, who Is a candidate
for rennmlnatlon.

MARSHALLTOWN The Marshalltown
Electric, Street Interurban Railway com-
pany, w hich was the neurleus of the dream
of a system of Interurban and city rail-
ways, ami which was promoted vigorously
but unsuccessfully a few years ago, was
officially declared dead and out of the run-
ning by the city council today. The city
council cancelled the company's charter to
use the streets and alleys of the city for
Its electric line.

MARSHALLTOWN J. R. Harding, who,
for four years has been general agent of
the Great Western here, has resigned snd
he has been succeeded by W. B. Miller,
who has been chief clerk and cashier In
the local freight office of the company for
six years. Mr. Harding is at Oienwood
Park, a suburb of Cedar Rapids, taking
treatment at a sanitarium. He succeeded
J. A. Ellis, now general agent for the
company at Omaha, when Mr. Ellis left
this city.

MARSHALLTOWN At the annual meet-
ing today of the Western Grocer company,
which has wholesale grocery houses In
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska,
the board of directors was Increased by
four members. The new directors elected
are: Managers F. E. Brewer of the Albert
Lea, Minn., branch; C. C. Virgil of Ma-si- n

Cltv, C. E. Sawyer of Oskaloosa, and
W. T. Smith of this city. The old officers:
President. F. C. Letts, Chicago; first vice
president, H. L. Spencer, Oskaloosa; sec-
ond vice president, O. E. Ellis, city, and
secretary and treasurer, A. P. Spencer,
Oskaloosa, were

OTTVMWA Five hundred members of
the Iowa Slate Retail Merchants' associa-
tion are at Ottumwa for their annual con-
vention. The convention opened yesterday
afternoon. Reports of officers formed the
principal feature of the first session.
Pledges have been received from the can-
didates for governor that there will be a
committee In the next legislature on com-
merce and retail trade. President Jackson
of Cedar Rapids delivered an address. He
stated that the thousands of merchants In
Iowa could effect the defeat of candidates
for office who were not In sympathy with
them. Praise was given to the Iowa Job-

bers for the aid given to the organisation
and In the matter of legislation.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlons Featorea of Life
In a Ronldly Crowing

State.
What Was the Trouble-Gun- der drove to

ln.t Saturday eve. but did not
stay long. Closter Contents, Madison Coun
ty Reporter.

A Bad Drlnk-- A young fellow from Fair-

field was in our city yesterday posting
bills on some windows to which our mer-

chants objected. We didn't get all the
particulars of the scrap, etc., but from ap-

pearances he had been imbibing of horse
pistol bitters or something like that. He
was brought before Judge Walley and
fined ten dollars and trlmmnigs. Edgar
Post.

Nature Fake The Sumner News takes the
following article from the Pleasant Hill
(Mo.) Times: "Walker Brannock, going
through the country saw a drove of hogs,

large but pretty lean, and noticed that they
would all at once run to another part of the
field, stay there a few minutes then liump

themselves to a different place. Thoy

kept this up for some time. The buyer
called on the farmer, said he had been
looking at his hogs and they were about
what he wanted except that they were light
In weight, and fherf'he mentioned their pe-

culiar' nervousness The farmer, In a
horse whisper, explained that he had al-

ways called the hogs to feed them, but that
he took cold and lost his voice, and then
got in the habit of pounding on the fence
with a stick and now since the weather
has been getting warm "the darned wood-

peckers are running those hogs to death."

And Yet They Say Automobiles Are Bad-Ja- mes

Brown had a little hair-raisin- g ex-

perience last week "while he was crossing
an old road with a load of hay. The load
became overbalanced and commenced to roll
down tAwards a barb wire fence, and Jim,
not wishing to come In contact with the
fence, started to Jump In the opposite
direction, got caught in the hay rack,
went up in the air a few feet and finally
landed In the wagon truck. The horses
became frightened and started to run with
Jim hugging the wagon truck, but every-
thing was brought to a sudden stop when
the horses tried to pass on both sides
of a big tree, which brought their heads
together with a thud. Nothing serious hap-
pened, however, and Jim escaped unhurt,
but nobody but an Irishman could have
gone through all these performances with-
out getting a scratch. Sparta Correspond-
ent Niobrara Tribune.

A Vision The face of Mother Earth at
this time presents a most Inspiring view.
Not one view, but many. The fine green
of the fields, the lengthened vistas brought
to view as through new and ever-changi-

openings in the timber lines we catch
glimpses of the distant pastures robed
In, richest green, dotted with the numer-
ous herds of horsea and cattle, content,
edly eating to their fill or quietly resting
and ruminating, the fine farm houses In
the distance or near to you, all these
and much more, furnish a picture gallery
of which the lover of nature never tires.
The change wrought by the several good
ralna of late has been marvelous. The
wheat that was "killed at the root by the
dry weather" and "on top by the frost,"
and which, caused so much fear for Its
safety, now you ought to see It grow. The
oats, which was 'too thin" and that was
'Injured by the frost", you ought now
to see It thicken up and coming to the
front. Perhaps the timely and generous
rains did avert calamitous damage, but
why are we ever doubting and always
croaking? 'Tis said "Hope sprlns eternal
In the human breast," but It Isn't very well
exemplified by the people through crop
time. Rural Rattle, York Republican.

RECOUNTING BALLOTS BEGINS

W. R. Hearst Makes Gain of Twenty.
Seven Votes In First Two

Boxes Opened.
NEW YORK. May 28. The actual count-

ing of the ballots cast for W. R. Hearst
and George B. McClellan for mayor in the
last election for that office in this city
In November, 105, was begun today after
a delay of more than two years. The
contents of two ballot boxes were cqunted
In the presence of a Justice of the supremo
court today and resulted In a net gain by
W. R. Hearst of twenty-seve- n votes in
the two precincts, the votes of which were
counted. There are 1.S40 precincts In tho
greater city. Mayor McClel:an's plurality
over Mr. Hearst in the original count was
8.478. The votes in one of the boxes
counted today, which showed a net gain of
fifteen votes for Mr. Hearst, had been
the subject of a complaint before the
grand Jury. A socialist watcher at the
polls alleged that the vote for Hearst and
McClel:an had been traniposed. On th
original count McClellsn had 163 and
Hearst 188. On today's count Hearvt hud
17 votes snd McClellan 15S In this box.

A Pleasant Sorprlso
follows the first dose of Dr. King' New
Life Pills, the painless regulator that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. Mo. Pur sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Mayor Kontiky Calls on Merchants to
Close Memorial Day.

SUIT GROWS OUT OF CAROTVA1

Reception to High School Teachers
First of the Commencement Ex-

ercises Picnic Scheduled
for Today.

Mayor Frank Koutsky has Issued the fol-

lowing proclamation concerning the proper
observance of Decoration day.

"Memorial Day exercises will be held
In our city to pay tribute in memory of
those who have passed away In the defense
of our country.

"And the way to do it is for each of us
to lay aside business for a few hours and
Join those who Interest themselves in ar-
ranging these programs, so that the young
as well as the old may observe the day.

'.'Now, therefore, I. Frank Koutsky,
mayor of the city of South Omaha. Neb.,
urge and request that all business houses
close at 12 o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
May 30, that we may all take part In
these exercises.

FRANK KOUTSKY.
Dated May 2". 19ns. Mayor.

Davis Indicted for Perjury.
George Davis of South Omaha was In-

dicted by the grand Jury, in session tn
Omaha yesterday, on the charge of per-
jury. The circumstances were that Davis
caused the arrect of two men whom he
charged in his complaint with disturbing
the peace in Ritchie's hall where a dance
was in progress. After the arrest of
the men Davis, for some reason, withdrew
his complaint and the men were released.
They now maintain that In swearing out
the complaint Davis committed a perjury
and that no one had disturbed the peace
at the hall mentioned on that occasion.
Davis was arrested by the deputy sheriff.
He was taken to Omaha and lodged in
the c'.iy Jail awaiting bonds.

Moss Snes the City.
A suit for HO has been brought sgalnst

the city of South Omaha by Nick Moga,
as damage against his business on ac-

count of the closing of O street during the
May carnival. Mago claims that his pat-
rons could not reach his place of busi-
ness and that he lost $15 per day during
the five days of the carnival. , His suit Is
to recover damages. The city, if held
for the damages, will have no recourse on
the management of the carnival. There
was no contract with the carnival com-
pany.

Damage by Wind.
A heavy wind, in some respects like a

tornado, struck South Omaha and vicin-
ity Tuesday night. At the South Omaha
Country club and on the Thirteenth street
boulevard the action was violent. It
wrecked a barn belonging to A. W. Jones,
but did no damage to his house. The
Hashby residence was moved from its
foundation and the flagpole of the club
bouse was blown down.

Commencement Week Exercises.
The South , Omaha High school faculty

was tendered a reception by Dr. C. M.
Schindnl, of the South Omaha
Board of Education, last night. It was
the only commencement observance last
evening. A most enjoyable evening was
spent by the Instructors.

This evening will be the eighth grade
commencement, in which a large clans
will be passed into the high school. The
work in the grades during the year has
been of a highly satisfactory character.
No serious cases of failure have been re-

ported on the part of any teacher or school
in making the record conform to the
standard.

The senior class was to have had its
picnic today, but the damp weather may
seriously Interfere. Friday night is the
great day of the commencement week.

Farewell Dinner to Gall HamlU.
Friends of Gall HamlU at the South

Omaha exchange and of the city have
planned to give him a farewell supper on
the eve of his departure for South Da-
kota, where he expects to go June 1 to
engage in business of his own. He has
been engaged with Tagg Bros, in the com-
mission business for several years. He
was always a popular man In South
Omaha circles. The function will be held
at the Henshaw at 7:30 p. m. today. The
guests of the evening will be: Z. B.
Udall. E. V. Arnold, C. E. Scarr, M. Cul-kin- s,

George Grlbble, John O'Leary, Otto
Radzuwelt, E. A. Rose, Thomas Lai kin.
Dr. R. E. Schlndel, Dr. W. A. Cox. Fred
Melcher, John Laughlln, Jay Lefler,
Charles Mann. Floyd Sherwood, Thomas
Parker, Ralph Towl. Arthur Rogers, J. F,
Coad. Jr., J. H. Brady and W. B. Tagg.

Three Men After One Duck.
Judge Callahan of South Omaha sentenced

William Jackson, Charles Read and Alex-
ander Johnson, colored men, to thirty days
each in the county Jail for forming a
triumvirate and appropriating one fat duck
belonging to Mrs. Annie Anderson, Thirty-nint- h

and L streets.
. The attack on the duck was made in
broad daylight Tuesday afternoon, but at
a time when most of the men of the
neighborhood were at work In the packing
houses. Mrs. Anderson and her daughter
saw the men carrying away the fowl, and
Mrs. Anderson gave chase. Officer Ed
Todd was within hall and Joined In the
pursuit. He chased the men toward the
Cudahy packing plant where two of, them
tunned down the tracks. E. Reed, thrf
special officer, saw them coming and or-

dered them to halt; but they refused until
he drew a gun and fired a shot at their
feet. This brought . them up short, and
the duck found liberty. The third man took
another course but was equally unfortunate.
A farmer saw him coming and came out
with a shot gun which had not been loaded
in seven years, but which had every

of being in order. With the
harmless weapon he held up Alexander
Johnson until the officers arrived.

The Judge said this daylight thievery
was getting too common In neighborhoods
where tho men are at the packing houses,
and imposed the limit on the offenders.

Magic City Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Ce. Tel. S6I.

E. P. Roggen is suffering from an at-
tack of toiifcilitis.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
pari of the city. Telephone No. 8.

J. H. Pell has inherited a fortune from
his grandfathers estate In England.

Grocery and meat market for sale. Rea-
son for selling, other business. Address W
Bee, South Omaha.

The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican club
will meet this evening at Nels Lumigren s
hall. The members are urged to be present

The death of t'alnertne Johnson, Infant
daughter of John Johnson. 617 North
Twenty-fift- occurred Tuesday evening.
The funeral was held yesterday.

The bond and contract of the Independent
Telephone company has been filed with
the city clerk. With It wss an acceptance
of the terma by W. C. Jiullard, agent of
the company.

The Woman's Home aad Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Prehyterlan church
will meet with Miss Annie Gemmlll. Twenty-sev-

enth and C streets, this afternoon.
The hour is 2.30.

Miss Annie Robson of Springfield wss
the guest of her slater, Miss Ylunle Rob-so- n,

of the corps nf the South Omaha
hospital. Tuesday. She returned to Spring-
field Wednesday morning.

The following births have been reported:
Albert Pyrl. T weaty-nini- h and F, a sen;
Lawrence Jordan, "'1 8. a son; John T.
Kuclrck, 267 Bnuth Twenty second, a girl;
Albert Kega, r orty-nr- si and L a girl. I

The Broadweli-Rlc- h Coal Co. was for- - I

nt u Meurins a sunplv of Minnesota i

V ; Ji ! " ' n W

Young Men's Clothes
Ederhcimer, Stein & Co. - Makers

THERE'S a genteel atmosphere )'

Ederheirher-Stei- n suit
that makes it the choice of most
young fellows. The makers know
how to combine style smart

"
pat-ter- ns

and expert tailoring in a way
to get effects entirely new, original

, and exclusive." You'll say so your-
self when you try one on.

t

You'll Hie the invisible stripe effects
mist irays and browns. Sixes up to 38.

BRANDEIS
Boston Store

pure deep water ice, sixteen Inches thick,
clear as crystal. One trial will convince
you of Its great refrigerating power. Tele-
phone South 9.

The Good Government league banquet
scheduled for this evening will begin
promptly at 7 p. m. The league has ex-
pended considerable effort to make the
banquet a success. This banquet will be an
annual affair.

The South Omaha Country club will hold
Its regular dance Friday evening. Saturday
evening Rev. James Wise, assisted by a
double quartet and other ' musicians, will
conduct a memorial service. Bruce McCul-loc- h

will preside at the campflre.

Orlno Laxative Prutl Syrup Is best for
women and children. Its mild action and
pleasant taste makes It preferable to vio-

lent purgatives, such as pills, tablet, eta
Get the booklet and a sample of UiUio at
all druggists.

OPERATOR ADMITS FORGERY

Telegrapher Who Changed Message
from Congressman Fasaett Ac-

knowledges Act.

WASHINGTON, May nited States
District Attorney Baker today made public
tho report of his Investigation Into the mat-

ter of the Insertion of the word "not" In

the telegram sent by Representative J.
Bloat Fassett of New York to Stato Sen-

ator Cassldy at Albany regarding the vote
on the then pending anti-rac- e track legis-

lation.
The report holds that the telegram wii

not altered, but that a telegTaph operator,
Julian E. Tlmberlake, caused a false tele-
gram to be made and wired to Mr. Cas-

sldy by Inserting the word "not" in trans-
mitting by wire the original message sent
from the house corridor at the capltol.
The report holds that tho crime of forgery

i

Omaha

was eommltUd. the 'act belrtg 'tn' violation
of section 843 of the District of Columbia
code.

The report says Tlmberlake made a state-
ment in which he admitted that he caused
the alleged false telegram to be sent to
State Senator Cassldy. The case will bo

BAILEY CONTROLS IN TEXAS
Senator's Friends Name Entire Dele-

gation to Democratic National
Convention.

FORT WORTH. Tex., May 28. The
friends of I'nlted States Senator Bailey
controlled the state democratic convention
which finished Its labors here today from
the time the convention was first called
to order until adjournment. Not a few of
those who were close to Senator Bailey
desired to permit one congresslontj dis-

trict In Texas In which Waco is located to
send antl-Ballo- y delegates to the Denier
convention. Several leaders made strong
speeches In the convention and before the
committee In favor of this proposition, hut
at every turn they failed. Tho committer
appointed to nominate delegates to 1 hi
Denver convention, which was composcM
of one member from each of the sixteen
congressional districts of Texas, could not
agree, tho vote being a tie, on the proposi-
tion of sending Bartley or anti-Baile- y dele- -

from trie nisirlrt not cnrrien rw
Bailey, and passed the matter up to the
convention, which decided to name friends
of Senator Bailey.

A platform was adopted declaring for
l.ryan, first, lost and all the time and
containing many of the features 'of the
Nebraska platform written by Bryan this
yen r.

Senator Bailey Is endorsed In this plat-
form in the strongest possible terrna.

O.pTHcht. t rk Op.

Jap rose soap
(TRANSPARENT)

Perfect for the bath." Years of expert
mentinrf were required to produce a
"Perfect" bath soap, which does its worK
equally well in all kinds ofwater. A trialwill convince you of tho superior qualU
ties ofJAP ROSE. Made by our own process.

IT CANNOT Ttg IMITATED ,

Jas. S. KirK a Co., 368 N. Water Street, Chieago
rnrP as tc ta rtas far tart's arawtass ef Japanese ITU? T?I iULftf Ckuar.a y hiu Utiles-- , wii any aarat g


